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PLAN SET FOR DECORATION DAY PARADE
Pinckney's annual Memorial Day Observance and Parade will

be held at 2:00 p.m. next Tuesday afternoon. The parade is scheduled
to leave the elementary school grounds at that time and following the
parade route of: W. M-36, Unadilla Street, Pearl Street, then to the
Village Square on Main Street — will assemble to hear a program
honoring the heroic dead. The Reverend Merle R. Meeden of the First
Baptist church of Howell, will deliver the address. A wreath will be
placed in solemn tribute at the base of the flag-pole to honor the
soldiers of all wars.

Appearing in the parade will be area officials, honored veterans, the
Zal Grotto Band of Ann Arbor; the Lovewell-Hill Post color guard of
South Lyon, Miss Pinckney, the high school band, the high school
queens, floats from many organizations and business places, decorated

i^s-^sf3-and- F««rw other marchers and
vehicles.

— P R O G R A M —

Parade Assembly on Village Square
Selection Pinckney High School Band

Under Direction of D. Napier
Invocation Rev. J. W. Winger
Introduction of Speaker and Remarks
Address Rev. Merle Meeden
Placing of Wreath Member Pinckney Girl Scout Troop
Benediction
Taps

Following the program there will be a waterball contest between
the Pinckney and Howelt Mxm riaaartments- irt lieu of the kats

forJhe t#*rfl/*>gL_£fM ^mortal Day.

Orthopedic Clinic Planned
For Livingston County

The Livingston County Health
Department is cooperating with
the Michigan Crippled Child-
ren's Commission in planning
an orthopedic clinic to be held
June 1 at the Walnut Street
Methodist Church in Howell.
This clinic is a part of the

Track Team
Earns Share of
League Crown

Pinckney's Trackless' track
team earned a share in the Track
Crown at Saline last Thursday
night by defeating Dexter 8OV2
to 28 V2. Tied for first place arc
Pinckney, Chelsea, and Saline.
The team showed its power by
taking 10 first places, 7 seconds,
and 6 thirds to score the largest
team total of the Saline Con-
ference meet. This win. being
made in the absence of the Sen-
iors who were on the Boat Trip,
gives the boys an insight on next
years squad. Jim Wicker, fresh-
man, was a double winner in the
100 and 220 as well as running
a leg of the 880 relay. Bob Beck
took both hurdle races. 2nd in
the pole vault and ran in 880
relay. Pinckney swept both the
100 with T[m Clark 2nd anJ
John Holben 3rd, and Hi hur-
dles with Chas. DeWolf 2nd and
Roy Carpenter 3rd. Pinckneys
Mile Relay team: Roy Carpen-
ter, John Colone, Roy Kinsey,
Tom Ritter (Gerald Pike in ab-
sence of Ritter) has not been
defeated at the Saline Confer-
ence meets. In the 880 sweep
Gerald Pike running this race
for the first time in a meet, took
1st, John Colone 2nd, and Roy
Carpenter 3rd.

Bob Beck led the scoring for
season with 5414 points, Jim
Wicker 2nd with 52*4 points,
followed by Tom Ritter with 43.
Tim Clark tied with John Co-
lone each placing 2914, Ed Guy
27V4 points. Each of the 24
man squad displayed a real in-
terest in the sport this spring
and evi i i f f f of their efforts
have been dtown by the record.

Tom Rider was the captain twfcle.
of the 1960 squad, and on

Commission's state-wide pro-
gram of aid to physically handi-
capped children. Others c o -
operating are the Livingston
County Chapter of the Michigan
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults, Howell S c h o o l
Nurse, Hartland School Nurse,
and the local physicians.

Robert W. Bailey, M.D., will
be the orthopedic surgeon exam-
ining the children. Clinic attend-'

orTfiopecnc~!to
children from birth up to but not
including 21 years of age. There
is no charge for this evaluation.
The family physician receives u
copy of the clinic report giving
findings and recommendations.

Anyone desiring further i n -
formation may contact Judith
Hubbel, R.N., Public H e a l t h
Nurse, at the Health Department
at Howell 2325.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Higgs have announced the birth
of a daughter, Kimberlce, at an
Ann Arbor hospital on May 16.

Dr. and Mrs. James Nash of
Coldwater announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kay
Ann, to Maurice J. Gowens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
D. Gowens of Highland Falls,
New York. The bride-elect will
graduate from the Bronson
School of Nursing in Kalamazoo
this fall. Her fiance is a student
at Western Michigan Univer-
sity. No date has been set for
the wedding.

She is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Lynn Hendee of Pinckney.

Talent shows and musical entertainment of all kinds wert
enjoyed by the P.H.S. seniors on their recent boot trip to Niag-
ara Falls. Above, Ron Bechler, contributes to a program while
some of the 500 students and chaperones listen. The local seniors
boarded the boat in Detroit Wednesday and returned to Pinck-
ney early Friday afternoon with their sponsors, Mr. Don Gibson
and Mr. Quigley, who hosted a breakfast for the group imme-
diately upon their return at Jerry's. Mrs. Quigley also accom-
panied the group on the trip.

Dettling - Molnar Wedding
Held Saturday Evening

j
evpfet The

Kriefal of*

St. Paul's Lutheran church,
Hamburg, was the setting when
Suzanne Dettling and Henry L.
Molnar exchanged their mar-
riage vows by
o'clock Saturday
Reverend Luther
ftciated*at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dettling of
Portage Lake. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Molnar of School Lake, Brigh-
ton.

For her wedding Miss Det-
tling chose a gown of chantilly
lace of ballerina length, fash-
ioned with a sweetheart neckline
and a sequined bodice. Her
finger-tip veil was held by a
small crown of lace and pearls.

Mrs. Dale Roberts of Detroit
was the matron of honor and
Dale Roberts served as best
man.

Gary Dealing, brother of the
guests. Miss

Vicki Dettling, sister of the
Monday the squad elected Bob (bride, was the flower girl
Seek as next year's captain. A reception was held, imme-

diately following the ceremony,
it Hamburg Hall.

After a wedding trip to Ni-
agara Falls and New York City.

Ijewlyweds will be at home
at 9445 Brace. Detroit.

The new Mrs. Motnar at-
tended Ann Arbor schools and
*as graduated from Brighton
high school. She was employed
in her father's store at Portage
Lake.

Mr. Molnar, a graduate of
McKenzie high school. Detroit,
is a salesman for National Bis-
cuit company, Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gal-
lup have learned th*.their son,
SP 4 James R
ly of the 57Sttt

recent-
Com-

pany, Fort Reitty, Kamat, is at.
Camp McCoy. Whcon sin, where
he is enrolled ift a course in
hydra-matic tntemtssion re-
building. Beta* gtiflgtoXamp
McCoy, Jim was briery at Fort
Sheridan, Illinois, the new home
of the 578th, a machine repair-
ing outfit

Honor Award
Assembly
Held

At the recent Honors Assem-
bly held at the high school, in
addition to the announcement
of the Valedictorian, Carol Mil-
ler and Salutatorian, Louise Ba-
sydlo, awards were presented to
many students for achievements
and services for the year. The
lists follow:

Honor Pins for five markings
on the Honor Roll:

9th Grade—Gary Hull, Judy
Haines, Pamela Hoeft, Deborah
Thumm.

10th Grade: Rebecca Morris,
Nancy Read, Mary Lee Aschen-
brenner, Camile Buda, Kathy
Gustafson, Roberta Logan, Ger-
ald Pike.

11th Grade: Bruce Henry,
Rachel Nash, Dick Line.

12th Grade: Carol Miller,
Nancy Wegener. Louise Basyd-
lo, Chris Schrocder. Karen Eich-
man, Mary Kelly. Noel Rose.
Carolyn Cosgray.

Perfect attendance for the
Whole Year:

9th Grade: George Cofonc.
John Dinkcl. Lee Emery. Lar-
ry <jydc. JttdyHull. Duane Knapp. Shirley
Mitchell, Gregorio Peiu. How-
ard Singer. Dennis Thumm,
Gary Warner.

IOth Grade: Mary Lee Asch-
enbrenner, Patricia Bays, Stev-
en Chamberlain. Charles De-
Wolf, Tom Huhman. Jesse Pet-
ty, Gerald Pike. Marie Raw-
den. Nancy Read, Becky Mor-
irs.

11th Grade: David Carver,
Neil Hall, Kathy Reason, Mic-
key Ritter, Terry Rowell, Rob-
ert Williams.

12th Grade: Louise Basydio,
Duane Bennett, Kathryn Gyde,
Barbara Singer.

Service Awards:
Office girls: Diana Cortiana.

Ruth Ann Brown. Kathryn
Gyde. Donna Hollister, Judy
Gow. Linda Nash.

Library: Gloria Bond. Patty
Suggitt, Chiquita Amburgey,
Linda Haney. Charles Wilton.
John Singer. Cheryl Van Nor-
man.

Visual Aids: Jeff Linden,
Charles Root. John Biery, San-
dra Miller. Tom Huhman, Da-
vid Slagle.

Kiwanis Club cash awards
were presented to Carol Miller
($10.00) and Rachel Nash <$5>
•for the highest averages in the
Spast two semesters. The Rever-
end J. w . Winger nud*. * e
awards.

Mr. Winger, in turn, was
presented with a beautiful en-
graved plaque, a token of
preciation

ap-

ices to the school at **<
chaplain" in the pant s c * t yean.

'.He is leaving Pinckney
tf5 for a new
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

Stiss Arloa Esic closed h e r
second vear of teaching at the
Reeves school was a program
and a picnic for her students and
parents. Ice cream and cake
were served by the teacher.

One chiy last week a carload
of gypsies from Pennsylvania
drove thru here. They stopped

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 24—25—26—27

Jootta
|OC LUXF.

First show aj 6:45 P.M.
Second show at 9:10 P.M.

Sun., Mon., Tues.
May 28—29—30

Matinee Sunday and Tuesday,
Memorial Day at 2:45 P.M.

Continuous
M Ed Sullivan §•>•:

WtA, Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 31, June 1—2—3

ON DECK

at the Abner Watkins home and
finding Mrs. Watkins and her
daughter home alone they of-
fered to tell her fortune demand-
ing "all the money in the house"
under penalty of putting a spell
on them. They were induced to
leave for a small sum of money
and by the time the sheriff arri-
ved they were no where to be
found.

Ira Cook of Brighton, a form-
er Pinckney resident, is hos-
pitalized in Ann Arbor where
he has undergone the amputation
of several toes. '

Miss Joyce Isham closed her i
school in the Hicks district with j
a weiner roast and a picnic for
all her students at Fagin Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton
and the Fred Bowmans attend-
ed the Blossom Festival in Ben-
ton Harbor last week end.

Louis Kourt of Brighton who
recently purchased the Rex
Burnett farm expects to have
moved his family here by the
first of the week.

The serial story "Storm
Music" bv Dornford Yates was
concluded in this issue of the
Dispatch and the next attraction
for readers of continued stories
will be "Dragons Drive You'
by Edwin Balmer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Camp-
1bell entertained n number of

.31. a

Notes of

Tncr parly In honor of the* fifth
birthday of their daughter,
Leona Ruth, Among those pre-
sent were the L. C. Gorhams of
Detroit, the Fred Campbells of
Ann Arbor and Rita Kennedy.

Lee Lavey, Eucene Shehan,
M. J. Hoisel', and William Dillo-
way are in Grand Rapids attend-
ing the Democratic State con-
vention.

Mrs. Belle Reason of Detroit
is building a cottage at Patterson
Lake.

48 Years A90
Governor Ferris has' designat-

ed Friday, May 30, as Memorial
Day and requests that this day
be set aside for appropriate serv-
ices in every church and school
in the state whereby boys and
girls may be encouraged to cher- J
ish an abiding Move for our |
heroic dead and our heroic liv- j
ing. '

Miss Mary Fitzsimmons clos-
ed a very successful school year
at the Lakin district Friday. Ola
Docking received a diploma for
being neither absent or tardy
during the nine months of
school. Prizes were awarded to
many for good marks, attend-
ance, deportment and other ac-
complishments. Ice cream and |
candy were served to all.

Orville Nash and family were
guests at the home of Earl Dav-
eripotf in Whitmore Lake on
Sunday, • |

l.v

Two carloads of rnen from
here attended the .cow sales in
Howeil Saturday. •

Carl and Lester Bowen attend
ed the funeral of a niece in
Fowlerville on Thursday.

The Putnam and H a m b u r g
Farmers' Clubs will meet Satur-
day, May 31, at the home of Mr.
ând-M-rs.- B m H^okw. Tuple for

i iTvC: ~ft reeling . Wlli• "IK- r=rl\

114 S»*h Bowdt Strttt ESTABLISHED IN 1

ay b y C M . lawy and L. W. Doyto, Qwntft 4
JUXABtTN A. COOK*. Editor

Undwf,Mkhfra*

JUXABtTN A. COOK*. Editor
tn*r*d at tf» Pbiduwy. *kh*Q«n, Pott OHte for trtmmlMton through fht ntcilt «
tacond d — i , manor.
Th« columns of №• papor «ro m opon forum wtort availafek »p«o>» arammatkaJ
>eqa> I K * »thkaro>»idTattooi ara th< only rottrictiom.
Subtcription rat«t. 12.00 par yoar in advanco in Michigan; S2J0 In olhor wm and
U.S. Pouatiiona: $4.00 to fortign countriot. * * montht raiau $1 JO in Mtcnigan;
$1.75 in othtr Uatat ano> * S. potiottiofuj $3.00 to foroign cowntriaa. Military
partonnal $2^0 par yoar. No mail tubacripiiont takan for la«t> than t i i months
Advartiting ratas upon appiication.

U. S. FORCES, PHILIP-
PINES (AHTNC) — Specialist
Four James E. Janowski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Janowski,
11627 Algonquin dr., Route 2,
Pinckney, Mich., is serving as a
communications specialist at
the Strategic Army Communica-
tions Station, Clark Air Force
Base, Philippines.

The station is a link in the
Army's global communication
network which is designed to
provide reliable and efficient
voice communication for the De-
partment of Defense and other
military agencies in support oi
their assigned missions.

Specialist Janowski entered
the Army in September 1959
and arrived overseas in April,
1960.

Mrs. Betty Rose of Lakeland
and Mrs. John Colone attended
the Saturday matinee of "The
M arriage-Go-Round" starring
Faye Emerson at the Lydia
Mendelssohn theatre in Ann
Arbor.

L-Rfiftw "ttufi ul
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i ments in Country Life" to be
discussed by Mrs. George Van
Horn and Mrs. Clyde Dunning.

The ladies of the Congrega-
tional church will sell home-
made ice cream Saturday after-
noon. Baked goods will be of-
fered, too.

St. Mary's church here has
been bequeathed approximately
$5,000 by the late Mrs. M.
Farley. There has been consid-
erable talk that the mone'y would
be used to build a school al-
though nothing definite' has
been announced. _.

H. D. Grieve visited friends

Rooke, to Lee Tiplady on Fri-
day; Perry Morgan on Sundav;
and Ernie Bottkc III and Kristcn
Tasch on Memorial Day.

Echoes of wedding bells will
be heard as Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
VanNess observe their anniver-
sary on May 24; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Light on May 26 and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hollenhuck
on May 31.

in Stockbridge and Plainficld last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grimes
pf Oklahoma are spending scy-;

^eral weeks visiting here.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER. MICHIGAN.1

PETERS OR FARMER PEETS

Smoked Ham
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

LEAN. MEATY BOSTON
[SPARE RIBS BUTT

PORK ROAST

tiFREE PARKING IN OUR

Lb. SPACIOUS LOT BEHIND THE STORE
MAXWELL HOUSE

nstant Coffee
10c OFF LABEL 6 OZ. JAR

MIRACE WHIP

18 OZ. BOTTLE

OPEN PIT BARBEQUE

Sauce
VATT^AM?S

Pork & Beans
QUART JAR

I LB. CAN
•\

ICHICKEN-O-THE-SEA

Chunk Tuna -4
PAGE'S BUDGET PACK VANILLA

ce Cream GALLON

NEY GENERAL ST
O P M Evenings 'til 9s00 — Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
TSphonn Pincknty UPtown 8-9721 Fmckney, Michigan

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wad., May 24Mi tfcm Sat., May 27«h



NOTES FROM THE*

ELEMENTARY SCH
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Tbayer
We are going to Potter Park

Zoo one day next week.
Larry Ashbury, Debbie Van
Blaircum celebrated birthdays
this past week.

We are trying to finish
work books this week.

our

EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs, Meyers
We have finished all the work

in both our arithmetic work
books and our text books.

We are now busy with reviews
and soon well have semester
tests.

We all enjoyed the Cinerama
Saturday.

Lynne Jernigan is ill at the
present time. We all miss her.

EIGHTH GRADE
Mr. Benham
Most every one is done with

their science project. We a r e
giving reports on them now.
We've got some of our projects
out in the hall. The eighth^

THEATRE
ANN AftSO*
NOrmindy S-70M

Friday, Saturday
MAY 26 — 27

"THE CROWDED SKY"
in Color with

Dana Andrews & Rhonda
Fleming

grade is going to play the Catho-
lic school boys. We hope to
win.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. AJ
Eddie Williams went to a lake

on Sunday.
Ricky Van Baircum went fish-

ing with his father. Daddy
caught some fish but Ricky
didn't.

Ricky Nosker went fishing.
He caught a fish. His brother
caught one too.

Cathy Johnson got some new
shoes.

Tara Tolbert's brother scared
away a hawk.

Tom Kaiser went fishing.
Susan Riggs got a duck for

Easter.
Barbara Wilson's father may

buy her a turtle.
Penny Goucher has a turtle

—probably it is a mud turtle.
We have a new girl. Alice

Susie Kellenberger from Toledo,
Ohio.

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs.tasch

12th, we

l
Walt Disney's

tJUNGLE CAT"
in color

also Cartoon

Sunday — Monday
MAY 28 — 29

"ELMER GANTRY*
in color with

Burt Lancaster - Shirley
Jones - Jean Simmons

also
"POLICE DOG STORY"

with
James Brown & Merry Andert

also Cartoon

Tuesday - Wednesday •
Thursday

MAY 30 — 31 — JUNE I
-HIGH TIME"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Bins Crosby - Tuesday Weld
& Fabian

— also —
"TESS OF THE

STORM COUNTRY"
in Cinemascope & Color

with
Diane Baker & Lee Philips

afco Cartoon

went to see the ~CmeramX~t?fHtt-
led the "Seven Wonders of the
World." We started the trip to
Detroit at about 11:45 and we
got back at 7:40. All in ull it
was a very good day.

Wednesday, May 17th a pupil
suggested that till the end ot this
school year we could have a
pupil each day run the school
room (a sort of a teacher for a
day plan). And so far this week
we have had pretty good results.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
suspended teacher Richard War-

ELEMENTARY STUDENT
COUNCIL NEWS

We had our school election
Wed., May 17. People running
for office were: Jo Anne Shugg
(for 2nd term at pres.); Nancy
Bond (vice pres.) This was ticket
one:

Ticket two was: Donna Par-
lette (for pres.) Joyce King (for
vice pres). Third ticket was:
Martha Nash1 (for pres), Jim
Kourt (for • vice pres.)

Jo Anne Shugg and Nancy
Bond had a unanimous vote.

Everyone in the school wishes, M

to congratulate them on the.r O u r e o f F o w l e r v i | l e ,e
b

ft

Dexter and Fowlerville ob-
served Michigan Week with the
exchange of Mayors on Mon-
day. Dexter1 s Floyd Layton was
honored in Fowlerville while M.
D. Eggleston toured Dexter
points of interest and was feted
at a dinner at the American
Legion home.

Dexter seniors are on a 6-day
trip to Washington, D.C., this
week.

Chelsea exchanged Mayors
with Manistee this week in ob-
servance of Michigan Week.

Chelsea's Dave McLauphlin
shattered high school records at
the Regional meet held at Ypsi-
lanti last week. Dave, a junior,
set a new record in both the
120-yard high hurdles and the
180-yard low hurdles.

victory. —Carol Gyde

BELL PLACES LARGE
MICHIGAN ORDERS

Western Electric Company,
the manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell System, report-
ed today is placed $26,411,570
worth of orders with 1,314
Michigan suppliers in 160 towns
last year.

These expenditures were in
addition to- those made by the

Michigan Bel! Telephone
pany throughout the state,

stern Ftprtris

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
Mary Scroeder's grandmother

sporisiMity Tor keeping t h e
Bell System supplied with a wide
range of goods and products, in
addition to its function of man-
ufacturing such things as tele-
phone sets, wire, cable, a n d
switching equipment.

ing and released him from h i s
contract for 1961*42, the latter
action at Waring's request. The
suspension action followed War-
ing's appearance at a PTA meet-
ing during which he made sev-
eral charges questioning t h e
competence of that board and
their procedures.

• '

this
week on a trip to Paris which
was one of the prizes Mr. Mc-
Clure won on the "Price is
Right" show last August.

Brighton exchanged mayors
with the city of West Branch
this week.

The merchants of the Brigh-
ton Area Chamber of Com-
Tterce staged another first lasl i
week with their stores remain-;
ing open from 8 p.m. to mid- |TakM thf p U c e o( $p td f i

nieht. Mav 18, nnH all offering (*»«• "»<* hack muiclet. Pre»
Interesting' bargains^ •--'-•-••-•"toi*-~**innk*».

WITH A

O I • IM 1
MUSTANG TILLER

Judge W. McKay Skillman,

the guest speaker at S o u ttf

pae* wedbe, u .
tivatw, w e e d s , acratts.
B i l d il i h l il

33 ivw 5$
t ivatw, w e e d s , acratts. . M
Builds soil with lets coil $ 1 4 9 9 5

nature J way

fm
Lyons Exchange Day program *t0P'"<Of F*" "Hom«
and dinner. Mayor Robert Rain-j I
ey of Constantino was the visitor. |

At its meeting last week theiLJ A D
Dexter Board of Education I * * ** 1\

I
V C I
\A# ADC
ft t\ Ix C

died this past week.
Elizabeth King went up to

the trailer near Giadwin.
Brenda Holcomb. Pamela

Salycr and Eddie Bailer celehrat-1
cd birthdays this week.

The children have been bring-
ing in wild flowers.

We are planning a trip to the
Chelsea Milts on the 24th.
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How Valuable Is
Local Newspaper Advertising

To Local Business People?7

Mrs. Arthur Marshall, former
Pinckney resident, now living at
Luther spent the past three
weeks in this area visiting her
son, Louts Marshall and fam-
ily; daughters, Mrs. Marva Gre-
gory of Dexter and Mrs. Wil-
lard Widmayer of Howell. A
Mother's Day family gathering
in her honor at the Gregory
home included another daughter,
Mrs. Phyllis Williams of Le-
banon, Ohio.

PORTAGE LAKE

Dancing tvtry Friday and Saturday
featuring PAT DtLOUGHERY

and his flvt-pitct band

- Our famous fish frits tvtry Friday -
A to t P. M.

$1.00 ptr ploto
Sorvfaq DtMors Evtry Day

441S3
Col

HA4-91S1

Here's What the
{American Bankers Magazine

Has To Say:
"No business man or woman in any town should allow a newspaper

to go to press without his or her name and business being mentioned
somewhere in its columns. This does not mean you should have a whole,
half, or even a quarter page advertisement in each issue of the paper, but
your name and address should be mentioned, if you do not use more than
several inches of space.

"A stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to tell what
business is represented in a town... it's the best possible town advertiser.
The man or woman who does not advertise does an injustice to himsdf
or herself and definitely to the town."

Start an advertising schedule for yourself!

PINCKN
W5FA
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Back row — Bob Beck, Copt. Elect; Jim Wylie, John
Schroeder, Ed Guy, Capt. Tom Ritter, Tim Clark, Roy Carpen-
ter, Gerald Pike. Center Row — John Mayne, Mgr, Ron Singer,
Karl "Burg, Gary Lee, Dan Lee, Larry Smith, Jim Wicker, Chas.
Huntley, Coach John F. Burg. Front row — Jerry Van Slam-
brook, Chas. DeWolf, Roy Kinsey, John Cotone, Gary Szalwin-
$ki, Monty Matteson, Howie Singer, John Holben.

BOY SCOUTS ATTEND
CAMPOREE AT BRUIN

The Boy Scouts of Troop 58
attended the Spring Camporee
of the Portage Trails council at
Bruin Lake over the past week
end. Scout leaders, Don Ray
and Tony Bell were in charge of
the ten Scouts from here who
joined more than one thousand
Scouts from the Livingston-
Washtenaw Dtetrict for the
event.

The Wolf Patrol of troop 58
won a presidential ribbon and
the Fox Patrol a yellow ribbon

' for camping activities. New
camping equipment, including
five new tents, helped make the
outing especially successful for
the boys.

News Notes From

HAMBURG

Livingston Lodge No.
76, F. & A. M.

May 23 - 24,
Grand Lodge.

WAGNER'S
i

HNGKNfY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TQ TAKE OUT

-Phon*—
Mowell 705J2

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

HOWELL PH. 330

MISS NANCY NASH
TO REPRESENT PINCKNEY
IN CONTEST AT HOWELL

Miss Nancy Nash, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash,
will represent Pinckney in the
Miss Livingston County contest
to be held at Howell high school
at 8 p. m. tomorrow.

The largest number of entries
in the ten year history of the
contest; nine girls from four
communities will display their
talents in singing, dramatics, pi-
no,art and clothes design,

A program with WJR's Fred
Kendall as master of ceremonies
will feature entertainment by the
Madrigal club, the Rhythm
Ramblers and the Howell Com-
munity Band, in addition to the
Beauty Pageant.

Miss Nash, Pinckney's en-
trant, is a student at Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
where she is a member of the
State Singers and the Madrigal
Club. Nancy, a 1959 graduate
of Pinckney High school, toured
Europe with the Michigan
Choral Group in 1959 giving
concerts in many countries. She
will offer a vocal selection in the
talent portion of the contest.

PINCKNEY^MSPATCH
Wednesday, May 24, 1961

Duane Waterbury was ser-
iously injured last Thursday
when he was inspecting a lawn
mower which was on a load just
delivered to the Hamburg Hard-
ware store. The blade of the
mower fell on his right thumb
and tore the tendons. He was
taken to St. Josephs' hospital by
Ralph Moore. . Surgery was
necessary. Duane remained in
the hospital for several days.

Another casualty this past
week end was Laura Marchese,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Marchese of Pine Bluff Rd. on
Strawberry Lake, who lost part
of her left thumb and part of her
forefinger and middle finger
when she was cutting a block of
wood for her younger brother
on an electric table saw. Laura
was also taken to St. Josephs*
hospital and surgery was done.
.She will remain in the hospital
for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Margaret Smith and
Mrs, Ella Featherly returned
home last Friday from Arizona,
where they vacationed for about
a month- Mrs. Wm^m Watetv
bury accompanied them from
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marow-
sky spent last week end in
Evansvilie, Indiana, at the home
of her brother and his wife, the
Edward Renos. They toured the
flooded area of Southern Indi-
ana along the Ohio River and
reported that the river was still
rampaging.

Travel treats in store for
Hamburg school children in the
coming week include bus trips
to Pontiac where they will board
a train for the return trip to
Hamburg. Kindergarten and
first grade children will go on

At the thirty-fifth County As-
sociation meeting of the Kings1

Daughters, which was held last
week at the Federated Church
of Brighton, the following wom-
en were elected as officers for
the coming year; Mrs. George
Marowsky, President, Mrs. Rob-
ert Ruttman, 1st vice-president,
Mrs. Hazel Herbert, 2nd vice-
president; Mrs. George Mar-
shall, Secretary; and Mrs. Harry
Mull, treasurer.

Mrs. Anthony Basman of
Kenmore Drive was hostess to
the G.O.G. Club last Thursday.
Luncheon was served at noon
and cards were played in the aft-
ernoon.

J o h n McMillan returned
home from New York City on
Friday. He was on a business
trip for the American Motors
Corporation.

Guests of the John McMil-
lans1 on Saturday were, the
Cliff Murdocks, the John Roods,

THE MERMAID QUEEN
A Quality Pontoon Cruiser Made of Fiberglass and Aluminum
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on June 1. Attending the dou-
ble - header baseball game in
Detroit is on the agenda for old-
er students and their teachers on
Memorial Day.

H."*

• ALL HBERGLASS PONTOONS • PLASTIC FACED DECKS
Maximum durability, least maintenance

VINYL FACED CANVAS
Water-proof — Decorator colors

Skid-proof, water-proof —
No painting necessary

LIGHTWEIGHT

Highly maneuverable — Fact —
Economically operated

Here is new luxury and comfort afloat — a most practical addition to your lake home
or fun at your favorite water playground. The Mermaid Queen combines new styling
with unexceied maneuverability, low operating cost and upkeep — « l at a price you
can afford.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ambur-
gey entertained at a family din-
ner party on Sunday in honor
of the 13th birthday of their
son. Joseph.

Eighty future Pinckney High
school freshmen will receive
their eighth grade diplomas in
graduation exercises to be held
at the high school gym on
Wednesday evening. May 31, at
8 o'clock. Mr. Reader. Supt. of
Schools will address the group.

Fifty-nine of the students are
Jfrom the elementary school and
!|21 from the Hamburg school.

The public is invited to the ex-
ercises.

STANDARD
STANDARD

8'xl6'9" model
8'x20'*" modal

$1195.00
$1395.00

IS & MOTORS
Brighton AC 9-7084

9653 Kress Road UbUnd

ersons ami the Hfirshel

all attended the K of C party
which was held in Howell.

Mrs. Walter Detloff of Rush-
side Drive, Rush Lake, was hos-
tess to the Pinochle Club last
Thursday.

Belated anniversary congratu-
lations are in order for the
Peter Retingers who celebrated
their forty-fourth wedding an-
niversary on May 16th. "The
ncwlywcds," that is of forty four
years ago, enjoyed the day din-
ing out at Sids-On-the-Lake and
a ride to Port Huron.

The Walter DeWolfs' and the
Douglas Smiths drove to Hale,
and enjoyed the week end at the
DeWolf and Hollenbeck cottage
at L6nclo~LakeT

Miss Linda Garagolia and
friend Carol Gillard, students of
Western Michigan University
called on Barbara and Leslie
McAfee on Saturday.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

LOYO WELLMAN
6680 Pinebwy Re«d
Pinckrwy, Michigan

ARE YOU GOING SOMEWHERE?

By AIR

By BUS

By RAIL
By STEAMSHIP

Tickets Available At Your Nutby

TRAVEL AGENCY
Trips mtmgti far imdmdmdt, or prompt, 4$ mo
cost to yom.

Offict opon 9 a. m. to &30 p. « . workdays
Evoningt[and Saturdays by

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
320 N. Ltfrprfie S-2221 South i jm, Ukh.



- L O C A L I T E M S
Mr. and Mrs. Frances She-

han and family spent Sunday
with the Robert Gannons of
Grosse He. A visit to Wayne
University's display of rock col-
lections by the MineralogicaJ So-
ciety highlighted the afternoon
for the men while the women
and children enjoyed a tour of
Grosse He gardens.

Miss M. Nixon, a Canadian
student at the University of
Michigan, was the Thursday
evening dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lundin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoeft, and
their out-of-town guests, the
Francis Shehans, Mrs. Edna
Spears, Mrs. Louise Shehan and
Jack Sheldon attended the dance
recital given by the pupils of
Miss Adelc Everett at the Ham-
burg school Saturday night.
Mary Margaret Hoeft and Susan
participated in the recital.

SELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with flowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Sarah House or Sr

Catherine's, Ontario, is the
house guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hird this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Labadie
and family of Ecorse were their
Saturday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Vander
Werven spent one day last week
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Manly McCarter at Lake
Orion.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ralph Hall home were the Har-
lan Halls of Troy, afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Hall of Marine City.

Mrs. Lonnie Van Slambrook,
Mrs. Sadie Moran and Mrs.
Ralph Hall attended Women's
Fellowship Day at the State
Conference in Kalamazoo on
Thursday.

The Reverend and Mrs. J. W.
Winger attended the State Con-

gregational Conference in Kala-
mazoo Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendez
with the Ed Gottschalks of
Howell spent the week end at
Chebavoan.

Rose were

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Baum of
Belleville.

Sunday visitors at the home
of Miss Helen Tiplady and Lee
Tiplady were the Leo Tiplady
family of Detroit.

Let us

give you
the keys to

a NEW CAR!

with a convenient

LOW-COST

EASIER TO HANDLE . . . CHOOSE YOUR
OWN INSURANCE AGENT . . . LOW BANK
RATES . . . FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR HERE

PHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL—PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 1865"

DEADLINE FOR FILING
SCHOOL BOARD PETITIONS

The deadline for the filing of
nominating petitions for the an-
nual school election is 4 p.m.
tomorrow. Petitions signed by at
least twenty-five electors must
be filed with Joseph Basydlo,
Secretary of the Board by that
hour for the candidate to be on
ballot.

Three candidates are said to
be circulating petitions for the
three vacancies to be filled. Mrs.
John Towsley whose 4-year
term expires is not seeking re-
election; the four year term of
Basydlo also expires this year,
as does the two-year term of a
trustee now being filled by John
Walton who was appointed last
winter to fill the unexpired term
of C. C. Hollingsworth who re-
signed because he was leaving
the state.

Homemaking Students
Hold Oriental Dinner

The third year homemaking
students held an oriental dinner j
last Tuesday after school, as a j
part of their study of foreign
foods and customs. They pre-
pared and served all the foods.
Miss Fillmore went to China-1
town in Detroit to get the chop-
sticks and many of the products
used in the food preparation.

The table was set on the floor.
Placemats were used for e a c h
setting. Pillows were used to sit
trrn—There-was a floral center-
piece, and a Japanese lantern
hung from the ceiling as a part
of the decorations. The g i r l s
themselves were all dressed in
oriental costumes. Everyone used

| chopsticks to eat the dinner.
The girls that took part in the

dinner were Bonnie Brown, Bar-
bara Cook, Carolyn Cosgray.
Nancy Darrow, Claudia G a r r ,
Pat Hollister. Sharon Hollister,
Carol Piezinski, Grace Poulson.
jKathy Reason, Karen Singer,
Brenda Slayden and Julie Trum-
bull.

The menu consisted of egg
rolls, butterfly shrimp, sweet and
sbur spareribs, chicken chow
mein, beef chop suey. pork
fried rice, pineapple chunks rol-
led in shredded coconut, fortune
cookies and Jasmine tea.

Miss Fillmore's mother, Mrs.
Helen Fillmore came to th.*
high school 'Wednesday jo de-
monstrate the making of hors J'
oeuvre and fancy tea sandwichs.

She gave the demonstration for
the homemaking two and threj
classes. Mrs. Fillmore gave this
same demonstration on TV over
channel 56 while she was a
member of the faculty of the
Home Economics Department
of Wayne State University.

Mrs. Merlin Amburgey. Mrs.
Fred Sheldon and Mrs. Lcvi
Ludtke attended the Mothers
Tea and program given by the
pupils at the Rickett School in

last wcefc; Ceramic

The local members of the,
Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority
were hostesses to the County
Chapter of Future Teachers of

j America at the elementary
school Friday evening.

Thirty student teachers from
Brighton, Pinckney, Fowlerville
and Howell high schools were
present. Dr. R. McGregor of
Brighton shnvveH films taken on
his recent trip to Russia, illus-
rjaiiwg a- most interesting narra-
tion of his experiences. Three
foreign students, living with
Howell families, spoke to the
group on the schools of their
home lands, Holland, Mexico,
and Germany.

Mrs. Irene Miller, sponsor of
the Pinckney chapter of FTA,
was chairman of the program.
Mrs. Mildred Parks and Mrs.

! Dorothy Campbell were in
i charge of refreshments.

BrTgfito
candy dishes made by the handi-
craft class were given each
mother as a gift.

Week end guests at the home
of Mrs. Roger Carr were the
Robert Carr family of Cleve-
land, Ohio. Sunday guests were
the Leo Bettes family of Walled
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carr and Mollie.

LEO EWERS

FOR THE BEST in

SEED CORN
and FRIENDLY SERVICE

EXCAVATING, GtADtNO,
BULLDOZING, DRAO UNI

Phorn AL 6-2381
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2US KAISft.ROAD,

GtEGOtY, MICHIGAN

bofor* ft spreads

Termite damage usually starts
in the undentructure of vour
home and spreads to other parts.
l a homes built on concrete ilib,
termites enter through ioinu
and cracks to attack carpeting
and woodwork The cost of
nuking repairs often amounts to
hundreds, aad sometimes thou-
sands, of dollars.

Wbf costlr trrmite damage
_ „ home? Pfcone or write
M (or s skilled inspeciion of

informatioa
Protection

of all
termite

THOMAS READ
SONS, INC.

UPtown S-3211
475 N. Wctatw Pfnckney

RALPH HALL
PHONE UPtown 1-3205

PINCKMiY

YOUK FUNK'S SJ-HYBKID DIAL. i l

N O T I C E
Putnam Township Residents

Anyone wanting oil for their rood pleose
contact either of the following:

John Wylie, UPtown 8-3378
Murray J. Kennedy, UPtown 8-3428

The Township will pay one half the cost
of rood oil up to 150 feet. Over ISO feet
the cost is paid by the applicant.

No ardors accepted after June 2nd.

y y
Putnam Twp. Clerk

I
i

i
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Just North of Lansing's busy
Mt. Hope avenue on the edge of
the MSU campus spreads an at-
tractive two-story building of
brick and glass that shelters a
varied and fascinating operation
little known to most of the state's
nearly eight million citizens.

Consumer protection is al-
most as much a part of the
building as the concrete a n d
steel. The structure is actually
a collection of separate labora-
tories, each performing analysis
and chemical determinations on
different products bought by the
people of the state.

The building is the Michigan
Department of Agriculture's W.
C. Geagley laboratory, named
in honor of the man who was
chief chemist until his retirement
last year after 41 Vi years of
service to to state.

Analyzed in this building last
year were 3,01J) food samples;
4,237 samples of dairy products
of all kinds; 7,149 lots of seeds
to determine their germination
and purity; 211 tests of soft
drinks and fruit juices. In addi-
tion there were 6,070 plant or
tree specimens tested, and 1,515
analyses of feeds, fertilizers and
liming materials. Some analyses
take many hours to complete.
Seeds take days and weeks.

It should be emphasized here

that the vast majority of food
processors in the state operate
legally; keeping tract of the ex-
ceptions helps them too by re-
ducing unfair competition. The
consumer, of course, is the big-
gest benefactor.

By far the largest number of
analyses were in the area of live-
stock disease control where 204,-
791 tests were run. These were
mainly blood samples run for
bovine brucellosis, a highly con-
tagious disease of cattle which is
transmissable to man under cer-
tain conditions in the form of
undulant fever.

All in all some quarter of a
million analyses were made in
this important facility last year.
These are chemical, biological or
microscopic. One laboratory is
devoted entirely to the analyses
of alcoholic beverages for t h e
State Liquor Control Commis-
sion.

Another dealing with a high-
ly specialized branch of chem-
istry is devoted to analysis of
saliva and urine collected at
race tracks to determine if horses
have been doped. This is done
for and at the cost of the Mich-
igan Racing Commission.

Services performed for t h e
liquor and racing agencies of
the state and at their expense
may be important but they are
relatively minor functions. The
main purpose of the laboratory
is to protect consumers, whe-
ther they be purchasers of foods
or buyers of such things as

Whenever an FmerKency Arises Let Us Help You
Meet I t '

YOU'LL <.ET IMMEDIATE ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
HOW M I

Hiland Gardens & Landscape

SALE
— POTTED PLANTS —

GERANIUMS — TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
VINES — SPIKES — FLOWERING ANNUALS

— FLOWERING PLANTS —
By Me flat or by fne dozen

Petunias — Marigolds — Scarlet Sag*
Snapdragons — Verbena — Phlox

Many Other Varieties for Continuous
Summer Bloom

Fresh Dug, Northern
Grown

— Evergreens —
-£• Japanese Yews
if Spreading Junipers
£ Pyramidal Arborvitae

i«y offers on display or orders taken
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Fna Estimate* oa Grave Plantings,
or Commercial landscaping

ii—tlfuf Safacfiofl of Cemetery Wreaffcs

Patters** U L Rd.

seeds, feeds, fertilizers, or spray
materials used primarily in
farming.

Many "interesting" things I
show up in the foods laboratory
from samples picked up through-
out the state by workers in the
Michigan Department of Agri-
culture's foods and standards
division. Violations are surpris-
ingly few when one considers the
millions of purchases of food in
the state in a week. When adul-
teration, misbranding or illegal
ingredients are detected, action
from the Department follows
promptly.

In the past coffee has b e e n
found to be adulterated w i t h
chickory or even roasted cer-
eals.

Chemists have analyzed black
pepper mixed generously with
buckwheat flour to which cap-
sicum had been added to give
the mixture a peppery taste.

Not infrequently egg noodles
contain artificial color. This is
illegal. The yellow color of egg
noodles must come from egg
solids and not artificial color.

Recently samples of bottled
catsup were found to contain
sand — and also insect eggs.
Traced to the source, cases after
case was seized and destroyed.

Seldom is the laboratory with- j

"A HARD LESSON
REVIEWED"

By
Paul L. Adams

State Attorney General
A year ago, in the season oi

roses, June graduates and com-
mencement celebrations, I warn-
ed of diploma mill operators
which drain school savings and
exploit the wish of Michigan
parents to educate their children.

One "civil service training"
operation was halted by the
Supreme Court, at my insistence
and left the state.

Recently, my staff has receiv-
ed a series of complaints from
persons being solicited in Mich-
igan on behalf of unapproved
"educational" and "training"
courses offered by foreign cor-
porations not authorized to do
business in Michigan, by sales-
men not licensed to solicit in
this state.

These include civil service
training for would-be state and
federal jobholders, training

meat. This rather elaborate term
for ground meat includes ham-
burger and sausage products as
well. Michigan probably has the
strictest sausage law in the
world. Certain sausage ingred-
ients acceptable in some states
are illegal in Michigan.

In this state skeletal meats
only may be used. This elim-
inates pork snouts, pork stom-
achs, beef lungs, beef spleens
and pork skins as were plainly
marked as ingredients on canned
smoked sausage seized some time
ago.

Frequently frankfurters a r e
tested for adulterants such as
soy bean flour which absorbs
several times its weight in water,
giving the purchaser less meat
ior-Jier money.^Anothe.r Multex-
ant is sodium caseinate. which is
derived from milk, l l adds to
the protein of sausage and its
ability to absorb water.

Hamburg samples are usually
sent in by Department inspectors
for chemical preservatives de-
termination or possible high fat
content. Hamburg cannot con-
tain more than 30 per cent fat.
In the case of pork sausage, fat
content cannot exceed 50 per-
cent.

During the warrri periods of
summer, food poisoning cases
may occur as a result of certain
foods not being properly refri-
gerated. This is particularly so
of cream pies, custards, some
salad dressings, and meats. In
these instances, samples of the
suspected food are rushed to the
bacteriological section of this
East Lansing laboratory to deter-
mine what toxins are present.

To the citizen interested in
seeing how food and drink are
analyzed to assure him of a
wholesome product that is hon-
estly labeled, or that innumer-
able other analytical tests on
many different articles are per-
formed to protect his health and
pocketbook, a trip through this
State agricultural laboratory is
a must, says Agricultural Direc-
tor G. S. Mclntyre.

courses for jet mechanics, prac-
tical nurses, and a variety of
other "courses." (There are,
of course, legtimate organizations
tfm*hinfl these subjects).

If you wish to avoid heart-
break and financial disaster, I
suggest you demand evidence of
a license issued by the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction
before signing or paying any-
thing to a correspondence school
salesman.

If approached by an unlicens-
ed salesman, I will appreciate it
if you will notify my office or
your local prosecuting attorney
at once.

"PINCKNEY DISPATCH"
Wednesday, May 24, 1961

Louis Rogers of West M-36,
representative of the Nationiwde
Insurance Company in this area
is one of the 35 agents attending
the training program being con-
ducted by his company at the
Albert Pick Motor Hotel, East
Lansing, this week.

LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

. E J O E Y
SONS mom HA

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agtnt

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pincfcney, Mich. Phone UP $-3133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howe 11 Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Te>. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckryy, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AJA. to 2:00 PJA.

Except ' 'odnesdayi
Mon., Tut ., tfi., and Sot.

7:00 8:00 P.M.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS

. H mm cmswer Call UP B-33Sf

Carpmtor Work of All

Sw<

UP 13106

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, lake Property

fcfffetetf Opportunist
Usr Your Property with

Gerald Beam
feeder 102 W Mo* Street

Mwne UPtown 34564

L I. Swartbont
•WLMNG 4 CONTACTING

UPMtM

M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O,

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician -end Surgeon—

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10 to 1

Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone UPtown 8-3491

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3772

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W«tt M-36 Pincknty

Wion* UP B-SSSt

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 94770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9685 Dejder - Pincknty flood

Phone HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 We* Grand few

35m 613

OEHOtAl INSURANCE
UP M t t l



News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA
Mrs. Christine Hewlett, Mrs.

Josephine Howlett, Mrs. H. E.
Marshall called on their sister-
in-law, Mrs. L. E. Howlett who
is in Mavis Convalescent Horn:
in Howell.

The 3rd and 4th grade classes
at the Gregory school will have
a class picnic this Wednesday.

The Stockbridge F & AM
Lodge No. 130 will hold there
Strawberry festival June 17th
with "Bud Guest11 as guest
speaker.

Mr. John Livermore was in
Hastings on business Friday.

Classes of the Gregory school
toured the Hickory Ridge Dairy
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Liver-
more returned home Friday of
last week, after vacationing in
Florida.

Mrs. Max Cosgray and daugh-
ter spent Saturday visiting friends
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Liver-
more returned home Friday of
Last week, after vacationing in
Florida.

A ham dinner was served,
followed by a song fest, and
viewing of snapshots of the grad-
uates taken thru their earlier
years.

LIBRARY NEWS
Our library is being listed in

the new International Library
Directory, being published in
London, England for distribution
throughout the world.

New books this week are
Lowell Thomas1 "The Vital
Spark11 a biography of 101 out-
standing lives which is interest-
ing reading, and will be a help to
older students for reference
work; and Melsher's "Catch of
the Season11 and Crist, "Mys-
tery of Broken-Horse Chimneys"
for girls.

We wish to thank Gloria Bond
for NewsWeek magazines.

CITIES, COUNTIES
SHARE HIGHWAY FUND

The Michigan State Highway
Department has started distribut-
ing Motor Vehicle Fund Col-
lections to Michigan's 83 coun-

friends in Ann Arbor.
124 parents, relatives and

friends honored eight Gregory
students who will be graduating
this June from Stockbridgc high
school.

ami viffager^ofthe first quar-
ter of 1961.

Livingston county's share
from the first quarter will be
$239,973.

Pinckney will receive $3,553
for the village treasury.

NAMED BY GOVERNOR.
Harry A. Sanders, vice presi-
dent and general manager of
the Grand Trunk Western Rail-
road, has been appointed by
Michigan's Governor John B.
Swainson to his newly created
Commission on Industrial De-
velopment Leg i s l a t ion . The
commission was formed to
recommend a legislative pro-
gram to provide financial as-
sistance for industrial develop-
ment in Michigan in order to
increase job opportunities in
the rapidly growing state.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 24, 1.9.61

CARD OUTRANKS
To the friends and organiza-

tions in Pinckney who sent cards
during my recent stay in the
hospital, I wish to say "Thank
you."

! Calvin Hooker

A school on conducting a
chicken barbecue is to be taught
at Michigan State University on
Saturday, June 3.

Wage rates to hired farm help
are expected to continue to
creep up, say Michigan S t a t e
University agricultural econom-
ists.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE

TO: Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, his wife
Fowlervihe, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that the above
named Clayton Six and Patricia Six, his
wife, are in default in the performance
of the terms of a certain Land Contract
dated January 4, 1961, between Gladys
M. Harmon and Clayton Six and Pa-'
tricia Six. his wife, -as Purchaser, for the
sale of land in the Village of Fowler-
ville, Livingston County, Michigan, de-
scribed as follows:

Lots 12 and 13 of Benjamin's Addi-
tion to the Village of Fowlervilte,
as duly laid out, platted and re-
corded in Liber 54, pege 336. Liv-
ingston County Records.
The default of the above named Clay-

ton Six and Patricia Six, his wife, con-
sists of non-payment of installments on
principal and interest due thereon all
according to the terms of said Land
Contract.

You are hereby notified that the under-
signed demands payment of you of the
sum of $7,000.00 the total amount due
on said Land Contract.

You are hereby further notified that
unless on or before June 10, 1961 you
make good the default, the undersigned
shall declare the said contract forfeited
and void and retain whatever may have
been paid thereon and all improvements
which have been made upon the prem-
ises together with the additions a n d
accretions thereto and consider and treat
you, the said Clayton Six and Patricia
Six, his wife, as tenants holding over
without permission and take immediate
possession of the - £*•*!"*•* _and:-the ~-»*id-

~<*"-"---"Six ar*3 Fatfttfa SF*i,. HT* * " r * '
other occvpanf «,,J

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
OF McPHERSON HEALTH
CENTER HOLD MEETING

The weather might have been
rainy Tuesday, May 9th, but it
could not dampen the spirit of
the Women's Auxiliary of ths
McPherson Health Center or the
guests at the Auxiliary member-
ship tea held that day in the hos-
pital auditorium from 2:00 to
5:00 p.m.

It is estimated that more than
100 women were personally
greeted by Mrs. Glenn Haas of
Fowlerville» chairman of the
Auxiliary, and her hostesses.

A lovely table was tastefully
arranged in the center of the
hospital dinmg room at which
two hostesses officiated at the
double silver service. Mrs. Fred
Rogers of Howell was responsi-
ble for the table arrangement.
Auxiliary members provided a
delightful selection of cookies
and cakes, as well as mints
mixed nuts.

James Sullivan, ths hospital
administrator, and Mrs. Lynn
Zimmerman, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, conducted
several groups of visitors through
the hospital. It was especially
interesting to tour the Health
Center this particular week be-
cause of the fact that May 7th

Gladys M. Harmon
By: Stanley Berriman, her attorney

STATE OF MICHIGAN)
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON) ss.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of May, 1961.

Ruth 0. Cole, NOTARY PUBLIC
Livingston County, Michigan
My commission expires: June 1,

1963.
21-22-23

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for ine County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of

FRANCES WALCONIS, a / k / a FRANCIS
WAlCONIS, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
1, 1V6!.

E. BAR-

as Hospital Week and there were
displays throughout the corridors
explaining various functions, ac-
tivities and facilities of the
Health Center.

Mrs. Marion Russell, Mrs.
j Q n n Ranrig, Mrs. Clifford Mil-
ler and Mrs. Herbert Bryan, all
of Pinckney assisted as hostesses.

Hog prices are expected to
decline seasonally into the fall
and will average about $15 to
$16 a hundred, say Michigan
State University agricultural

N o t i c V T s " H a i u b y G i v e n , That t h e ; e c o n o m i s t s .
petition of Regma Curby, the Admin- |
istratnx of said estate, praying that i MORTGAGE SALE
her final account be allowed and the ; Defau| t having been made In the
residvt o_f said estate assigned to the i tQnditianx of. a .certain Mortoaoe
persons 'entitled thereto, wrli Be h r t N r f £ y Craig W^Brooks and Wary
at the Probate Court on June 6, 1961, ( Qrooki, husband and wife of 8672 Main
dt ten A.M. ; Street, Whitmore Lake, Michigan to Vern

i, .» v .u j . ' id , that notice thereof ba ; w B u $ c n ancj Rutn y/enn Busch, his wife,
yvon "by publication of a copy hereof f n e f > residincj at R.F.D. South Lyon,
tor ihrnd w^eki consecutively prt»*r6,.s Michigan and now having their residence
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney a t R.F.D. 2, Box 39, Franklyn, North
Dispatch, ei\d that ih.j petitioner catie ; Carolina, which Mortgage was dated
a copy of this notice to be served upon ; August 8, 1957 and recorded on August
iracrr known pjrty in interest-**- his last j 0 ^ 9 3 7 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
known address by registered, certified, , 253, 254, and 255, Livingston County
or ordinary mail (with proof of niaHing), j Records.
or by personal servica, at least fourteen j ^n c j the Mortgagees having elected
M 4) days prior to such hearing,

FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
RcgiitPr of Probate.

20-21-22

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

y
lGSt a flameless electric water heater!

OETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

1 under the terms of said mortgage 'to
I declare the entire principal vnd ac-

crued interest thereon to be due, which
• election they do hereby exercise, pur-
; suant to which there is claimed to be

due, at the date of this notice, f o r
principal the sum of $30,431.54 plus
interest from March 1, 1961; at six
per cent per annum as provided in said
Mortgage; no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted, to'
recover the debt by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Now, therefore, pursuant to the power
of sale in said mortgage, and the statute

1961. in such case made and provided, notice
Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR- is hereby given that on August 31,

RON Judge of Probate. '1961 at 10:00. in the forenoon, - Eastern
Notice is Hereby Given, That a l l {Standard Time, said Mortgage will be

creditors of said deceased are required j foreclosed by a sale at pubHc auction
to present their claims in writing an d to the highest bidder at the West En-

! under oath, to said Court, and jo serve trance of the Court House in -the City
' a copy thereof upon Stanley Berriman of , of Howell, Livingston County, Michigan,

Michigan fiduciary of said 'that being the place for the holding

prem.ses described in u*d Mortgage, or
*© much .thereof at may be necessary

thrMa*e • • the 1st... of WNIST
©. TUCKW, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on

fiduciary of sad a e g pa o g
i es?.7e .nd th i ; 'such claim, will be ; of Circuit Courtjor " i d county, of fhe

heard- bv said Court *t the Probate Of - ! prem.ses described in u*d Mortgage, or
(fice on July 18, 1961, at ten A.M. h t h f b

d d Th f
e on July 18, ,
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

given by ; publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney

h d h f i d i s copDispatch,
g

that fiduciary cause a copy
d h

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Sizes Recommended by Edison

No. of full

Want a water heater that's "satisfaction
guaranteed"?
Hera's all you do: Buy a ftimeieai electric
water heater that bears the HfOT guarantee.
Family-test it. Call on it for plenty of hot
water day after day. Get all the hot water
you needy or your money back!
What doe* "mtiisfaeium guarantied" mean?
Just this—if at any time within one year after
purchase of your flimelesi electric water
heater you are rti—•tisflad with its perform-
ance, just let us know. Well remove it and return the full purchase
price, inHnding any installation charge. This guarantee coven any
Edison-«pproved dsttric water heater, sized according to the recom-
mendations given above, and installed in a dwelling of up to and indud-
hiJfmmOy m thai Vhmt^nit RHifi —*wm»r«» Thtai VA y^i

h f

No-of = Umtm

.1 upt04 ...50
2 2 or 3.. 50.
.2... 4 or 5. .. 80.
.3 3 80.
.3 4to6 110.

guarantee is to addition to the manufacturer's own warrsnty.
Where to bmi? Thafs easy, too. At appliance dealers, ptumbmg con-
tractcts or Detroit Edison offices, whew you ass the HfOT sstkfaction

for ymumttt GetWhy aot ftmfly-tsst a

DETROIT EDISON

Dispatch, »nd tha d u y
of this notice, to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified m a i l
{with proof of mailing), or by personal
service at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.

Francis E. Barron, Judge of Probate
A U\M copy:

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate
Martin J. Lavan, Attorney, Brighton,

Michigan.
19-20-21

STATt OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate •#

LOUISA COtSEt, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

May I I , 1961.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAft-

RON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That t h e

petition of Wilfred H. Erwin, the Ad-
ministrator of said estate, praying that
his final accountM»be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on June 6, 1961, i t
ten A. M. ;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous

to pay the amount then due on said
Mortgage with interest at six per cent
per annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attcrr^y
fees as allowed by law, and also M\y
sums paid by the undersigned to protect
their interest, prior to the sal*, whuch
said premises are described as;

Part of the Southeast quarter {SC'a)
of Section 26, Town 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast quarter
(SE</4) of uid Section 26; running
thence South 34 rods; thence East
10 rods thence South 16 rods;
thence East to the East line of said
Section 26; thence North 50 rods;
thence West to the place- of tjMrin-
ning; excepting therefrom all that
part of Mid described land, that
lie* North of the high water mark
of the mill Pond. Also a ptri of the
Southwest quarter ( S W 4 ) of the
Northtest quarter (NE'a) and pan of
the Southeast quarter (SEU) of
Northwest Qutier (NWU) of Section
26, Town 1 North, Range 6 East,
Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning at the center of said
Section 26; thence North 44.7 feet;
thjnct South 78 degrees 14' West
330.73 feet; thence North 536.5 feet;
thence East 504.22 feet; thence South
1° degrees 45' East to the East and
West quarter line of Mid section;
thence West along Mid U line to
thr place of beginning, excepting
end reserving therefrom a right of
w«y of Michigan Air Line toiirotd

each known party in interest at his last | %f VeVn'Wi ftwtch
known address by registered, certified, • %/ {tutf, y^n Butch
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing), MORTGAGEES
or by persona* service, at least fourteen .Stanley 8s*r«*an " " * * * "(U) ^ tS&sVi^sr !*-"» *

Judge uf Probe*. HotmeH. Michio«i
A true copy. Telephone,! l f j

M. GOUL0, —

i-

20-21-22 21-M (Augwet f)
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$ S $ OPPORTUNITY. Now is
the time to make use of that va-
cant or leased lot by installing
a tranpoline center. High returns
for a low investment. For ds-
tails contact Mr. Ballinger, Ann
Arbor, NO 5-8086.
FOR SALE: Used G. E. Elec-
tric stove. 28" top four burner
with oven. Like new. 11505
Portage Lake Rd.
"ALTERATIONS: S e w i n g ,
mending, patching, Connies, UP
8-3569. 642 Hamburg St.
WANTED: Painting by exper-
ienced painter; interior and ex-
terior, spray or brush. Free es-
timates. Ph. 8-3487. Bruce Van
Blaircum.
T0£~SALE: Roll-away bed;
davenport, beige tapestry - Cov-
ered. UP 8-3110 (call after 6
p.m.)
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Four lots in village,

sell, 215 Dexter St. or at Farm-
ers' Feed & Supply Co,
FOR SALE: Two lots in the
Village of Pinckney. Well is in.
L. J. Doyle, Ph.* UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
'52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; f54 Nash, $50; Also cars
for transportation. Many to
choose from .Knowles Used Cars
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk.
RdM Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-39)5,
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-356\

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

r~Dmmgroam suiterFOR
Table, buffet, 5 chairs. $15. J.
W. Winger, 131 Unadilla. UP
8-3127.
FOR SALE: 2 hand lawn mow-
ers; Philgas kitchen stove with
adaptor. Call DeBarr's, UP 8-
3454.
FOR SALE: Good walnut din-
ing table pad and 4 chairs. UP
8-9765.
SMORGASBORD, Saturday,
May 27th, Southwest School,
Howell. 5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Adults $2.00. Children under 12
yrs, $1.00. Howell commandry.

SMORGASBORD, H o w e l l ' s
Southwest School, 5:00 P.M. to
8:00 P.M. Adults $2.00, child-

ren under 12, $1.00. Saturday,
May 27, Howell Commandry.
SMORGASBORD, H o w e 11 l's
Southwest School, Saturday, May
27, 5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M..
Adults $2.00, children under \2
yrs., $1.00, Howell Command-
ery.

NOTICE: We will take orders
for geraniums and have a supply
to select from May 23rd to May
30th. Floris Clarke, 311 N.
Main, UP 8-3173.
FOR'SALEf Double bed springs
and mattress. Good condition.
$10. Ph. UP 8-3283.
*EDl - MIXED CONCRETE

washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.,
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

FOR SALE: Philgas stov4*i>hil-
gas (Servel) refrigerator at 5325
Patterson Lake Rd., Pinckney.
FOR RENT: Attractive rural
apartment near Pinckney, 3
very large rooms plus bath,
stove, refrigerator, heat and wa-
ter furnished. $60.00 per mo.
HA 6-8491.
FOR SALE: 14 ft. Thompson
boat, needs repairs, best offer.
UP 8-3555.

Coming Events
The PEGS, Home extension

group, will meet on Monday,
May 29, at the Francis Shehan
home to decorate the float the
group will be entering in the
Memorial Day parade.

* * #
The Women's Fellowship will

meet at 8 p. m. tomorrow at
Pilgrim Hall for an election of
officers. There will be a brief
business meeting and a program.
Hostesses will serve refresh-
ments.

Local College Man Gets
Olivet President's Award

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

Local Items
At a Mother's day dinner at

-<5fc£ M r n M Mr

The following is a copy of the
Olivet College Presidential Ci-
tation awarded to Don Winger,
son of Reverend and Mrs. J.
W. Winger, at the annual Hon-
ors Convocation held at t h e
college on Thursday evening,
May 18.

OLIVET COLLEGE
OUvet, Michigan

The President May 18, 1961
PRESIDENTIAL CITATION
To Mr. Donald M. Winger:

This citation is awarded to
you upon the recommendation
of members of the faculty and
some of your fellow students for
outstanding services rendered
to the College during the past
year. I concur most heartily in
these recommendations. Your
services in athletic public rela-
tions, as public address an-
nouncer for athletic and other
events, in representing the Col-
lege in off-campus programs,
and other services have been
outstanding not only in quality
but in demonstration of the
highest degree of loyalty.

My congratulations and

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil

& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FOR SALE: "Glad bulbs", 50
flowering size bulbs, mixed col-
ors, for $1.00; and up. Mrs.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W. M-
36, UP 8-3304.

Eidyd HIriM fRffiOTmg ' M-rs; r
Harden's mother, Mrs. Mabel
Bell were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bell and family, John Bell and
family and Mary Marshal of
Dexter. Mrs. Ellen Liedy and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Bell and Jacky, also Mrs. Clair
J. Bell and family oi Pinck*
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Camp-
bell and grandsons Eugene and
Ricky Prieske of Portage Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. James Owens and
son of Ann Arbor.

Evening guests were Arthur
Bell and son, James of Ann Ar-
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eck of
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wheeler of Chelsea.

Mrs. Max Ledwidge attended
the meeting of the Tuesday
Bridge Club at the home of
Mrs. Mac Teeple 4n-Howell

wishes for continued success.
Sincerely yours,

Gorton Riethmiller
President

• * *•

Don will accompany h i s par-
ents to their new parish home
in Iowa when they leave Pinck-
ney next week. He will return
to Olivet as a senior next fall
and his. brother, Bill, will be
enrolled as a freshman at that
time.

DON BURNS TO
ATTEND MEA MEET

Don Burns of Pinckney will
attend the annual district presi-
dents conference of the Michi-
gan Education Association to
be held at the MEA Camp, St.
Mary's Lake near Battle Creek,
May 18-20.

More than 200 teachers and
administrators, including 170
presidents of MEA districts
throughout the state and the
MEA headquarters staff, are ex-
pected to attend the conference.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. Mav 24, 1961

FOR SALE: Tomato, pepper,
cabbage, eggplant, and petunia
plants. Robert Johnson, Gre-
gory, Michigan. _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
UP 8-3573.

FOR SALE: Girls1 used cloth-
ing, sizes 10 and 12 yr. Call
UPtown 8-3486.

NOTICE
The Dispatch will Run
ANY CLASSIFIED AD

Tuesday.
L. J. Henry, Ona Campbell

and Earl Murray accompanied
Henry Hauck to the Masonic
Home in Alma where Mr.i
Hauck plans to make his home.!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oleskij
and children attended the Tulip
Festival in Holland on Saturday.

Miss Rhoda Baxter observed
her 13th birthday on May 19
with five girls as her guests at a
slumber parly at her home.

Pinckneyites admitted to the
McPherson Health Center in
Howell recently included Wilma
Gibson, Jeannctte Kemp, Ro-
bert Schroeder, William She-
han, and Mary Kay Foust.
Those discharged from the hos-
pital in the past week w e r e
Thomas Ware, Joyce Murphy
and Mrs. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kemp
are the parents of a daughter
born on May 12 at McPherson
Health Center.

LIMIT—10 WORDS

f o r -

per week
OVER 10 WORDS—3c per word

Additional week 30c

All Classifieds Are
STRICTLY CASH

Summer Mixed
BOWLING LEAGUES

ARE STARTING SOON

10 Weeks of . . .
COOL RELAXING FUN

4 MAN TEAM, BOWLING FROM
8:00 p.m. t i l l 10:00 p.m.

1.75 per person ~~
1.35 bowling
.40 priies & banquet

Tuesday Night League starts June 6th
Thursday Night League starts June 1st

We still have a few openings left on these nights and will
form more leagues if necessary.

You don't have to be an evenly mixed team to bowl. Any
combination of men and women may bowl in these leagues.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

PLEASE CALL

IN PINCKNEY PHONE UP 8-9921

We Are Open for Bowling Doily from
10:00 A.M. till 1:00 A.M.

COME IN AND SPEND A COOL EVENING OF RELAXA-
TION AND ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE SPORT — BEVERAGE —
AND SNACK.


